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. x,nopur, ~61r(, ~"IOO'. napu H ItJlM,(CmT. 9Taacco­
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~~. indicat<)t fot ;the. P-!, ;metamorphic conditian~ in cblorite~aJil~~· 
()lesthls~. $114 iQeta.du~bases. Vrteska, Pla¢koVlca Mt... Eastern Macedonl~~ w...J Ge.ol(Jgfc.fI. ,B41R-
' . " . 
1tey wo~;.A-ctiD.dUtej Mg-hom.bl'ende,chlorit~, regional prograde ttletam:~hi$iP,: 
. " ' 
the central hO$~gal&o .small masses. of :meladtablset 
· metamorphism, . 
coji)ple~ of the . DaU.iabout~e· geo1osical stni.mire Dr the . 
EadyPal~ozoic .~c:hisUalSo. ~OnUl:in8. ~lslnt 
gat~d' strip,cs Qf ch1orit~-amphibolc (chism 
Ch1prite~amphib~le :schists· and m~ta4ia'b~ . ' 











' 1J,tlit$: CKZ ~, Cukalt Kra$ta',wne;; mz; -western .Macedo[uan%Qne; PM - Pela&oman'massif; VZ - VIJ.I$r 
~One;: S~- S~bo~-Macedohian, mAwf; 'ICZ - Kraislitide zone 
'f"" 
, Fig. I. LQcationQr~,ear!=:8 I ,!lt1d re.Ponaltectonic~~t~ngofth~ Republic of;Maccdonla., {Arl~ 1~~7). TeCfdnic 
roc,ks 'a,', nd ,'tectoIli, c~ll:r bel~g to ~~ JJ-.:, 
block. In; th~ north-~st they are ' kcl.Q~ 
related to Early P~~o:toic ~c~ Micas~~ 
leptii1olitesandmusC6v.i~~ gjf$seJ- ~E 8.;'!BISll< 
eial.north-west , - · soutJi·~st qellcl' Qan ,be dis.. 
ti,ng~ilih~ 'based on ·the· min:ttJll()~~-~ ~ 
,tura} cha,:t~Qte;ristics of th,e.tom.pl~t.. 
The RiPh.~~ihCambrian .is p resent '~£"_''''-'''I 
northeasternmost: secl~1:. ~e -exj!)a'Sure~ 
lon,g to the Serbo-MaccdQtilo.n. 
Zl11QY~i.n!lclin"e. In the. ~u1b...'tllNt 
Cambnan 'IS related ' 
Pal~~oi6 : ", Thc' ~1'hean';~~tJjlJ~1JS 
present' ,as 
schists of nort.h-w~'t ­ st>uth~east BtrilI;c;.. 
Early Paleozoic m~\M1orphio., sohist's OOJ;\ll 
pris~a grabenstructlll'C (Ra9oyi~ ­ Teran~r...... 
NiYicansld graben) in 'the' north-e~lmt:~tbfor 
of the Vprc;1~l'Z(jIie. at the oante,qt. Wjt\ 
Serboo;Ma~e.dom.~ ' iIj.~-: C, :hl()ritle-glfai~,$~1 
icite 'schists" maible.s,grapltitd.· , ,:mdrp:by,':1i. ;i~~: 
llites" , ittetasandston~ ' and Ul~bJe.. in8iblest 
; 
te.l1~41 and 'the degree Dr metam,o.rphismmay 
be fOwi,g"ili.,the~olo~cal m~PfUld ,eXplana­
tions, pf 'the; sheet Spp (Ra1dcevic et at, '1976). 
Geological setting 
Thewider vicinity q('Vrt~~ka., ·With:regard to its 
fe¢!Qt»c$,. belon~ to. twp, l~ge, ge<)~ectoIiic 
unifst !th~ Varqarzone {wblch ~Illbta~es most 
of ;die·leqmn mc14c;P.n'g "the Radovis"T~ranCr.. 
NiviGallski. ,grab~~ B$1d the Bufim ' blQc~)~lld 
thd SCtb(T.;Mace~Qman ~a$s (which e~:hraces. 
thc{ most north-eatt¢rly ,pan' or parts of th~ 
Ztn(;)'V~Ianticline)'<F.i.8. l)., '. " 
Tll¢'ViCin,ity nf Vrtdka is built. ~pofPrecatn­
,bri)uj: 'Wgh,.-gtade metamorphic rocks Riphe­
an~Cambrian albite~quartz-mus.covite-,chlQt~· 
, le ;$-cmstsJ Eady Pal~o,z:Olc ,schists and Jurassic tQ,e~~axBqeaHllj 1976). " 
Tho ,a~cambrian:inetamo~hicrock~ in,the 
so.uth"west~i'n par't:o£ the terrain a1;'(: the oldeSt 
24 
, 
, and c,arhonate schists, chlorite-amphibolite 
; Cllists- and metadiabases h~ve beeh distin­
..J{~4 »~ed Qb t.h~ Uih"~lO~c~~ w~po~i~i9~ 
,pm ~lY P~leozo~c- :cC)ropl~x. The '~mplex 
~~I)tcd to be about 2.900 .metets thi.c~ . 
'The Iutassicis represented by serpentImtes 
~ft'AW."''''1' '0 a·;gOOmeters long and 109-1 SO ·me­
. . lens-tik~ b(?<iy" l!re {ectQi!i~l1y em­
the Ja.u1t $tru"~tuf~ th~t sep.a,rates 
n'C·ca:J:nDrl~ metamo.q>hic rocks ·aI:1cl. the 
;n.;",.lu· pale.ozme .schists. 
:lCw.Q;tit~:"~r1phLibOlle .sc'hists ocC.ur ,as .an elon­
'the :top most par:ls Withln the 
!1I:Ifj'B:!I"!I¥,!!;1' :J:~a.eIOZQ.IC 'Complex. The Ilchists arcSOO 
2). They '8te light to llark 
rocks. Their structure .is 
]epidoblastic: and nemaioblastiC". 
;:~.I·r'''''r texture is schistose.. They are cpmpO's.Cd 
:()f' _mphibole. chlorite, epido:te. albite. qu~rtz 
iltld,ilmenite. 
~pblboles oc.cur 8$ in.dividual elo~gated 
bodie's (Fig..2). They are dark,.gtten to lip 
:li~~l;h~=~Je~t{~~~:Q~:~ ~l 
toblastic\ lepidoblastic. an.d grano\;l c 
rdicts of blastoophitic. structure, C81\ alao ba 
found. Metadiabases are composed or:am­
phibole. biotite. chlorite~ "lbite. calcite, Qua11Z 
and 'ilmenite. 
AQi,P.hlboles Qccur as elongated, rod~ .0.3­
0.8 mm and r~ely 1 10S:mm lo~8 ,and :0 1 !to. 
0.2 mm thick ·crystals~ Otys1a:1& ,arc not always
clearly oriented m one,dircction. Th~ ;ammmt 
to 2'0% of the.1'.Ock:mass. 
Bi()~~te. ~~oply' oe~ in ip.~v.i4~. ~~t JIi9~hic elo.ngated !.e~vcs re.~~B: 1~; :tt)Iq UJ. 
length and. rarely Jll as&Q~lation: \Vldi othCJ: 
leaves. The leaves :areof the sam.t orientation 
as amphiboles. In :some. ·cases' they 'den 10t;ex­
hibit any ,()riehtatlon,:~iotitt '8lD:QUhrs ~ l~'" 
of the mass. ~. 
Epid.ote 'oe_curs: -as '~eaoD,lorphiw gains dlstrlb.. 
uted.. m.;ublt~;, '1iInd also ,in coatS~r ind,Mdual 
xenomorphic grains .of '05mm in,lsize. Its:,mass 
amounts- to,1S %. . 
Albite fills the 'space between th~ C010"QD;(1 
minerals. It OCCtifs as xenottlorpl1ic 10 hypl~ 
dipmppdJlc r,od..:1ike CI)'lIt~ls . The. !cQ'Jt.lr 'arc 
rod-like to' fibre'-like crystaJs up to 0,'5-1 ·mmo.s to U.s-:mm. rar~ly 1 mm, long.and :03;t9 

.1011i .and O.1mmthick;. It is dear that crystals· 0.5 ' mm wide.:A .large !lumb.er of. ~s~-
. 'are ·always paralelly :oriented.They 'comprise close fine :epldote ·grams :and· ZOlSlte '\1&h. 

. : .~O~O' !Y~ or the JIiass~ . xenomorphic dacite grains along 1hCi pet1J}hr 
~ori.te' 'occurs ·as , sm~lil 14f,.lik!'.1lggregalesery. This is prbpably du~ . t~ t.h~ ~n~:gs~~· 
e>.fme ~~e tjrienta.tio.ii as "th.e aniphibo"le.titiz~ti()n,·p'roc¢ss of l>aJic pla8iocl~~si rt . 
:~aves are 0.1 ,to O~3 niIn long. It amounts '.to 
10 % or'lhc rock mass. 
. Epidote· QCcursU. ~Qun.ded . xenoz:nQrphic · · 
gtilU:1!i: fegularly . distrib~ted in the , rna$s~ 
: Gtaip.$ :.r~O~lto 0.5 'nun in size. ~pidotc com~ 
.pri$c.s lOto IS % of:the rock mass.. 
' ~blte . occurs 'as.smaIl" xenomorp~cgrains 
regplarly'4istnbuted;'in ihC .IdCL The grains 
are 'frotl1 .~Jto O.~:JlUtt. in siz·e·. -It "iI).Qu,Qt~ ,~o 
. '. ~Q~ ~f'th·~ tQtal mas.s. . . : . . 
. 
., 
Q~9¢~~ jn ~o~.oW~c sr~s C{f 0:1 to 
03 ~lllDl'. :rarely of·O.5. mp1 m SIZe. 'b"lometimes 
ocCUrs.. ·· llslnillimette:' siZe 'thin" 'veiiil~.' It 
amoun~ ·iQ.2$%·~o.f Jh~ l'Q.Ck ti:\8,$s. '. 
. 
~f. ~: . Otl.~4 fQ~~ ·~~~no~QfPhi~ " ~J\-
l?~$t" Rl~Q.ii\; , ":,.~i~~orplU~ gnilil.~• .xt·.i$, 
'8~clS.WJ.tbfu O.81DJll. 
Mctadia6ase occ'ur as lens';likefbodie~ :in. 'the 
lower leVcl ca-C the aeiiei iOr~8ntphite::schisu -nd 
-pp,Ut~s~ Th~y cal). 'b¢ fopnClaa .2QO to '300 
blefets 10DB and maximum 100 meters t.hick 
baSic 4iabases that tr~srQl':med to ~.. qU 
dote, ·zolsite :and ca1cite., Relicts of' primary­
plagioclases .'have_ not been ro~ .in lh~ 
sampleS'· s~udied. JninCUvidual t l1)ltti It~ 
~mphibolet' ~pi9Qte andi calcite fine .mphib. 
olfgrains ,can 'be noticed as enclaslltCS; inar 
catiillfthat :a1bite isthefinalmineraLfomedbt 
. this ·assemblage. It amolJ1lts· to 3Sb~" .or 
tock ltl.llSS;' . , 
Cal~it~ is J PQiIliil()A ,~eI'alln;m~tI¢'~i~~' b(ltt~re idc~16ri.te"amphlboUte :a.obir.att-. 
meta.diab~seslt occurs llS 
Brains raD.gi,ng from 0.1 to.,0.2 mm 
,grams'..occurindi'9idually·.or 8$' " :~JUIJ~. 
graiD~ With rCg1i.a1:~'i,l.tiQIi. in . 
cjt~ .al,o' C)~.~l1.:f.s' 4t...~(pall, ~ ~<Pt(~!~~, · ~. 
-, ·Oi'Yv...r. ·~D · ¥e(Hii:dic . k ma_s. 1'he .DT8l,Ilusj..·-···M.J ~ ,,1.. .. c, .....c. . . 
-"! .. ~~". ~1I'i~ '~\' " .. roc .. .. .c:o-. $,J . _~~~.'" t'olJIglO~..S Qu~rtz 9CCUJJ ~. fin.e :i~~v,idual X.4~nolmolp:rlltc; 

grams.of 0.1 "to 0.3.mm rome. 

Ilmenite;is preseJ;11 as :iJi~dWJl xenomorp1;d,. 

and h' idioohic shari~· ofo.a\1008: mn:l'·m

. yP In .rp . . 1' . . . . ' ..
size, '; ,; 
."' .. 
Chemical compOsitioliof the Diine.."I. 

The chenlical compositipn of th~. tninew 

, .. : " . 
. ' ".' • r '=4 " '. • " , i'. , ' 
,(J/ amphiboles of chlorite-amphibole schists 
ph.~ses w~s analyze<i in -order .to. ihid 'out the 
degree. ·.Qr meta.morprusm ,and 'C~rry o11,t a pre­
cise determination .6f minerals. This. was per­
fonned in the .I0EM Institute (Russian Acad­
emyofScfences •.MQscow, Rus~la). . 
:.lmpblbQle.s " . 
Th~' ch{ttli~al conip~'Sltion of amphiboles was. 
:' M3.A,l"·"....k,ea· __ . ' . . 'm: l"$:n'ables land 2) ''-J1le,.~ ~th 1-3 . ..., $.a .. p ~"'& ' d~l~~uQn pf lhe·ihoro~$en.~ft.Y Qf a;itlp'hlQ­
{Olea was 'parried.out: for the :.perip'l(e~ :and:th~ 

~ddl'e "parts" ~or lhe, 'cQ'luds. Analyses indi­

. ',eated ··iliat • amphiboles :are homogenoUS' iJl 

f~fittii~Qsitionor~ shovl ptograd'e zonation. Ac­
t'~ , ~m.$ "lo '-n¢8Jc~rs ·'~l~. s:-mcati.on ~(l ~78.)l\le 

. . , " I ,, ' '''~S - r';8 Ii1 . r u'-e BIIi ·hibofeS-'aI'la,.

. '. ~ p.~," I Q ..9. ~ 9. . ltP- . ,P. . . . " .j!l
, ~ed . iii chlOrit(l" atn,Pnlb01e. :sch.i$'ts lrtdi¢il.t~ 
. acfinolite ·co~po8iti6n·llnd!"the. :penpherycon:' 
'~j~Qf:ma.gnes~te·o: lioniblendeexcept for . one' 
' vr": wliicn ;"nwc lfed' ai'.'a ii '":hbrbblen­
. ", .U4 .. ,;1 ..... ll .. P. .8 .. $., ~ , ... . . ~ afi JPitPhiboles:at;ullyzede. In ,m.e.tadi~b~se$, 
-. ar~ aci'inolite 'both, in th~ middle patt ~~9 lfi 
the ··cn .. he , '. (Fi . 3). .
. JL !p .ry . g . 
Homogenous .ampbibiolesare actinolite (U' 
magnesite hornblende in composition. 
Chlorites 
The" chemical composition of the c111orltes_11 
shown ·in Table :3. 'ChlOrltes, like .amp'1iibolites.
$how 1l.:lld.$otnqge~t)u.s coii1Po~idQD:ftom :one 
to ~notbel'l~' ,,' . , . 
Th ..t:t'I".., -:,;. th h " T 1 . . "s1fl
,. ~ ~.•"4eJ1.~ AI.. ' Q. 'C .c:ro. c.a . ~9~'pc?..... : ' 
1S prob.ably due. to thQ prograde ;mcfQJJ:l~< 
phism.• that ll1etamorpholCd." dIe' sc.hists _ 
.also due toihe: cbeniical w mposition of the: 
'primary ·rocks. According '10' Hcy's.dassifloll . 
tioli (954) (Fig. 4} th~~nte: ()f sample Pk' 
w.as.deleonitied:a~ :ripidQlit~. 'sruhplel p.r·2AA4. 
PI-4 indicated ripid.olitc! ·pycnochlorite -cOtJ\~ 
positions and ' sample: .~1-3. sheridanlle..~­
nochlote. · ,\ . 
·21 

~~~ 2 .M'cfi)analyses of chlorite, biotite .and albille 
ChI Din Bf 
PI-I P1·2 .PI-) Pl-4 :FI~l .PI-3 PM . 
1.6.27 29.40 2-7;54 l 7.34 1>.10 '38.35 68.14 
0.07 '0.04 ·48.9,S· 134 
19.95 23.07 21 .09 19.66 'IS. 6 19:55' . l9M 
30.05 U8 21.08 23.26 ... 1"(.99­
0.32 0.1 6 0.1:7 . 0.23 ~ :2.45:· ·O.l f 
12;45 26.73 .. 19.06 18.03 0.26 13.73 
0.14 0.16 0.16 0.92 ; 0;01 ..,. 0.15 0;16. 
0;26 0.16 11.13, :'11.58 
0.05 .- 9,5 'O.OS 
.89;44 88.70 89.1 7 99.93 '99:79 96.'19 99.65:. 99:41 
0 ';"36 0=24 0 ... 8 .' . 
5.565 5.584 . 5:554 5.61 2 .5.981 11;952 11.941 
2A35 2.416 2.446 2.388 2.019 4.038 4.~S 
2:542 .. 2.744 2.563 2.365 0.802 
0.011 0.06 0.157 . 
- -
· 5:323 l.4sa­ 3.555 3.993 2.3'16 -. .... 
0.057 " 0.026 0.029 0.040 0.01 5 
3:93-2 7.568 5;730 5.515 3.192 
10:032 0.033 0.035 0.070 .0.028 0.030 
0.107 0.048 3 .990 . '3:~ 
0.013 1.821 .0,018: 
.CationS" 19.993 19.829 19.923 20.004 liS. 81 :20.026. 19.98& 
FelFe + M 0.58 0.16. 0.38 0.42 0.42 
Ab 98.90 
kt '0.10 
:Or. 0.40 · 
4'POO :c:alCulated as Felt , ', . 
Sampl~~ PI-l and PI-2 ..-' chlorite~amphibole schists; PI-3 and PI-4- metadlabases 
:Albite,. t;)iotit~, an,c1ib:genite 
Minera1s ·found in:,the schists1q14, a.n~ytc;(fhi­
clpded ·albite (O.70~O.80An), piotiteand il­
meriite~ .The' tesultsobtamed 'ate shoWn· 'fuTable·3; ... ,. . ,. . 
Metamorphism 
The~ metamorphiQ ~~tal ·ass~mblageof acti­
n.()1i~" J.il:~gn~s{wn l1Qmblende. ,chlorite" .epi­
. fl9t~ ;.4nd JIbite :as: well as structutal-teXtWaI 
<;J1Jif.aiferisq.cs: of ·roc.ks iilv~s~girt.e,diil<U¢at~ 
. t'lu!.t: Jh~,~e.tamorpho~ed in cQ~Q.itioAs: .of ·TC:"; 
g1~ " iI~o~~4~~;l1 ~me~orpliiSin ; in 
~ov:;m ;~e~ ;p .J.~c~~.' . . . . 
" '. ... y.,~)iw.Q~ . ~c :t.he . yari.{ltions of the 
~~~~~1 ~c.<>~p()~i~i~~l» an,in~cato~ 'for·the 
ttetetp}.Ul~ti~ .o..f Uto:P~f~.sur~ and · te~peJ1ltu.re; 
at,. :Pl1:iW..hism.:: ~Miya$hir()., :J9~1;.. .Le4e, 
19~"· . .. __ ~,:.1 ~~,~k :~ollat14 : and, JP,char.dson. 
t:~:~"'.»i"~, 19th Uili:d ';m9 Albee, 1981a}r
'Thc' Laird and' A1bee~s diagrams for ·.. ihe 
ch~inical l;ompQsition of amphi.bolesill~1l 
·~sed to determinate the•.degree Qf1;t(c"Wi.iicmr: 
phism :(L8ir~and .Albe~t j 98,bl.. lit ·di4l~~il~~f 
A.B ~~C(f,jg: S)-mgst or-~e-ifata pro.i=t
the ,field Orbl~tlte ·ZOJ;ie:ot 'close- lo' 
·so~e ii~ta (tnagnesit~ hornblende. . 
tbefield <>f'garileizone'D~, closel't(j ,it' OOldP;d·t'1JI~ 
B does not provide ;g004 · d~U.l be~us~ 
very low:NaM4 v~l~~i. 'thes.<! data lciA ~'thc· 
co~dusion, ;th~tm,~atnotphism 'Qcc1l!Ud m 
Ptogr~cl~ ~n9ition$. . 
The n1iP.~,I:al · assemblage of :tow' 'alllltfi.Jlr1Wi~HIi 
~ctinolitct 'biotite,. ",",.uU''''''. ' c;p lu"n,c;. 
is a cbam-c.teristiQ faCie$. , 
The occurrence .of £&&~.6"'.-"~'" ·"JlllVj....It!Il' 
albite · cQntaining . . oom.ppll.Cnl 
a~d. il1agnesit¢·. . , e jninqiyidual. ~l:Ys- , 
~l~ ,in · UI~ peIiph~ry · .. actinolite are indita­
t9ts '~at :~etan1or,ptUsD1 lVas -prograd~ ~~ 
thQ -dejP'c,e ·of metamorphism. cott.¢$P.f ' ," . 
th~ .transition ;f~n1 ~i1bh~~~~GlOBJi~ 
otite to:;<l~-Jllbite.~¢pidote-allIlandine: !1 a .. 
cie" (W!n.ckier. '1969):· . 
1 rft~~n /rJl~ ' I . I' 
,.' .-. 
. 
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~.w.. ~. 'Cl8JSUicaijQD ()i'clilorite after Hey (1954) . 
F.strm~tl~n ,:otP~dT 
'11le';ch'emicalcompositionof amphiboles and 
;pl~giQtla$,eswere 'Used 'for ·the estimation of P 
;8A~~ r ,fo! :tnagil~~i~ 'homb~ende was: de~ 
, t~;'...· d··... •10 'I) ' 'd . - b""; '" t '(1974)
__~e _,'W).I.J..L ~e~~ .g~.Q" . ~9IIl.e er . ', . . . 
'Data I?roject.below: Qt··.b,Oy~ 'th~:\~e4.~~pting 
approXimately ''5kbaran'd yield. the peak:of 
~~~(),tphi~m. The Brown. geobaroIrieter 
(l~n) , yi¢lds~ r. for ql8gn.~iw.n .hornblende· 
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"'- - _...... ~IAI-J()'IIIlte aDIlD 
Fig,S. ProJe.ction_or the .~~~tnlc,al ~-omp~ia,Q9 -of~" 
phib.61es· froiD. the .chlonte­'JmphibOle 'Ii:hlltr .lllA 
Uleta~i,~b..~,~orthe ~i~gr!l,mi arter Laird. ,mbC'a 
(198t~) , 
aQUnolitc Jndi~~te :2 khai'. . :.. .' . ' 
Es.t.Un.ati,oJl or P ~c:lT 'W{lS ~de& 0~1-lWb. 
thc ,Plyusnina homblende - pl~T@.3e. 
Bcothcnnobarometcr (l982)~ f lC:SSq,t" -qf6.·d 
kbat'S · :wetc, obtained for -magnesium- :hotDt 
blendQ lWei :P below 2 'khars for actiiloliie. 'l' 
'was',:(0'@4 lCl b~ aroUllc;l ·,4$O·C. · , 
Based. on oexpcriIn~tal <lata or.l!~_ 
(1986)tbecgreenschist facics.8tarts-;vatb ;'tliO , ~~U;mF 
occ~reilce Qr actinoliic.-epidote assemblagtJ 
, s,ulred in the increases' 
Based on 




, -- Th.¢ 
1ha:f. 
1 
is:the value cal oQ)a~ed. 
at T from 350 to 43090 at XC92 = 0.1 and 
P nuid = , 2 kbar. An increase, or 'fluic;ipr9S~i,lre le­
the. 'temperature 'limit to 
5:20iiC atfliltd preSSlJ,re of 6 kbar. 
data pb,mined it can be inferred 
that the$e rocks metamorphosed in conditions 
-ofprog(ademetamoqjhisrn at 'T = 400-5009 C 
In:vestigationsc<\rried, :out, made 'it posS'iblti to 
, draw the the conclusions as follows: 
~CAtorite'"amphibole s.dhistS~ ,at~ Gomposed 
or:;\¢Uf)Q}ite, Mg-homblende. epi~ot(!"chlQt:ite, 
lll{)ite. q~artzand ill1lertite~ Th~' llletadiabases 
'composed ofa¢tin,olite. biotIte, epidote, 
Dblor:~t~ ,albit.¢,. ~alcite, q\laltz and -ilmenite;. 
rocks metamorphosed in regional 
.m~Ja.murph:ism in BarO:Vian ,, ~eries of facies 
due iotheirdegree of llletamorphis'rrt, 
of 'amphib.oles, of metadiabases 
correSpond to the transition. from qu~·al". 
bite-~pidote-biotrte to quattz;~atolt~~epidQte... 
~ltnaridine stibfacies. 
- Geo.therrnometer~, and geothemrabato: ... 
meters us'ed tn the study of ~:t:hechelliic~l ~o.m. 
positioner actinolite and JWIriblende: 
that the rocks metamorphosed at 'T 0= 
5000 GandP = '2-5kbar. 
-, The zonal compositiQIlOf a,ctinolite 
the centre. tethe periphel}!and the O:CCOtIt.nce 
of Mg~h()rnbJeride and that of Mg-
in individual crysta1sindlcate prograde ·.Jl)~A· 
morphism. 
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